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ABSTRACT 
\\'e ('onLhine SUl"vl'ysof t.he l"lIdio sky at freqUt'll<"i('s 22 l\I Hz to 1.4 CHz wiLh datu from the AHCADE-
2 instrulIlellt at, frC<jueu<-"ies:i to to G Hz to dU\I"Ilcterize the frt'tjueuC"y spt'Ctrulil of diffuse synchrotron 
emissiolL in the Calaxy. The radio SI)('('U'UIII sll'epeus with fn.'<IUN]C"y from 22 l\l lIz to 10 CHz. The 
projected spcctral index Rt. 23 C liz df'ri\'(:d from th(' 10w-frC<jueu("y datu agrcvs well with ind('pendel1l. 
1rl('1l.SIIrf'mcnts using only dattt a t fn.'(juellcies 2:i G Hz and abow'. Comparing th" sI)(,(;lnli index at, 
2:i CHz to t he vulue from prcvioHsly publislred analyses allows extclisioll of the model to higher 
fre(luC'lLcics, ThccombilLed data arc cOJUolis1.f'tlL wilh a power-!rnv iudex ~~ = - 2.61 ± O.fJ:J at 0.31 GHz, 
Sl<"('pCTLiug by an alllOIlTlt t::.B = 0.07 every oel/lVe in frequene)'. The observed s.v lLt'hl"Otroll sp(,,(·tral 
stccpelLing agret'S wil h l1l('IIS\ll"CIllClit of the ('osmic ray e ncrgy sped rum and a llows extrapolation of 
synchroLron emis.."ion to fl"(.'(IUClLcics 100 CHz. 
Subject IIctJdings: radio eOlltinuum: gCllcnd, radiation mechanisms: non-thermal 
!. INTRODUCTION 
SYIl(:hrotT"OH ('mission fWIll rda1.ivist.it· coslllif; ray ('k'('-
trollS tlcceJemt(."<I in t.he Gnlactic lIlilgllctic fie ld domi-
nates the diffuS<' md io continuum at frC<jllcncics below 
1 G Hz. It is !III important foreground contaminant for 
meaSllrClllelLts of the COSTllic microwave background nl-
diatiou. and also serves to probe Ihe Galactic IIlllg lletic 
field 1.1.11<1 <-'OSmic' ray distribuliOlLs. ~lcasuremelLts of the 
synchrotron fn)(wem.:y spc<;tnull al'e thus of illt('r(-!st to 
scvemll\reus ill as t rophysics. 
Au j:.;otropic di8tributioll of relativistic electrons at. !l 
siugle energy E = '"ruu? propagating in a uuiform 1I11\g-
net i{' field 8 has emissivity 
.;:k3 ((v) = --2 DsinnP(r) , (I) 
me 
where 0 is t.he pilch angl(' betlV<--'('Tl I.he magll('t ie fit'ld 
;tlld tiLe Ii II£' of sight, and 
F(x) = x 1 0<1 J(!)/3(J;f)d.rf (2) 
is defiucd in terllls of the llIodifi<.-'d [Jessel function of 
order 5/ 3 wilh \'IIriable:r. II / V t: and 
3 e . 
lIe = --)28slIIfl 
471" IIIC (0) 
(S('"hwing('r HJ.l9: Wt>;;lfold l'l AI. 19;)9: OS!C'!" 
1961). For 1\ power-II\\\' distribution of e1ectroll cllerg ies 
N(£) :).. EP propagating in 11 uniform magnctiC' field. 
the s.vlKhrotron ('mis:;;iolJ is aIM) II power law. 
7'-' (11):< v l (4) 




(Rybick i,\,:: Lightman 19(9). 
(5) 
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l\!ca.'nlt·ClUCIlIS of the syudll"Otron spt.'dral imll'x p ro-
vide important input for models of eosmie nly propa~ 
gation. Solar modulation redU<"Cf; tllf' locllI cosmic l"iIy 
electron d~ 'nsily for electron Clwl"gics l:wlow a ff'w CC'V liO 
that, synchrotron emission pl"Ovidcs th('" most dir(.'(·t. proJx> 
of low-encrgy <.'OSmic rays. ~[casuremellts of th(> cosmic 
ray spa·trum above a few CcV in turn inform models of 
till' high-fr<.'(juC'lIC)' synchrotron sl)('(;trulil. Energy los.~ 
from (-"osmic ray propagation st.('(-'l)('n t h(' coslll ic ray 81>('("-
trum, incrcasing II toward iLight'r energi<.>;;. TIl(' ohSt'T"ved 
stee]wning from Jl '"" -2.6 at 5 CeV 10 II '" -3. 2 at 
50 GeV predicts II corresponding st.ccpening in the sy n-
chrotrou spectrullI from i3 ..... - 2.8 at I G Hz to f3 '"" - 3.1 
at 100 C Hz (Strong, ~Ioskalenko, &. Ptuskin 2007) . 
Comparison of t he cosmic my SI)C('Lra to tilt> prookT.('(1 
synchrotron spect rum is cOlllplknietl by ('"Onflls iou from 
mmpt,tillg radio elllis.<;ioH soure(-'S. Tht' diffui*; radio con-
Linuu[ll is 1\ superposition of the ("osmic mierow1\ve bll('k-
gT"Ollud. sY1Lchrotrotl emission, fn'f'-f!"('C emis.'lioll from tl \l' 
warllJ iouizro interstellar mediulIl, and thermal ('mission 
from interstellar dust. Ek-'Ctric dipole emissiOll from 1.1 
' population of small spinning dust grains ('()ntribtTt~ All 
additional s ignal peAking at fmlucneics near 20 G Hz 
(Draiu('" &: Lnzarian 1998: Ali- III1'imoud et aL 2()()!): 
Hoang. Dmine, & Lazarian 20HI: Ysard &. VerstmcI(' 
2010). A TltHuhl'l" of authors ILII\'(-' IIltempt('(1 to dbt'lL-
tangle tlLl' various emission SOUlTt'S to detcrmill(' the SYll-
dlrOti'OTl sp('(·tral index (for a ["<-'Cellt I"('\'icw see Appc'ndix 
A ofStroug. Orlando, & Jaffe (2011)). Despite SOIll{, dis--
n('pant f<'SUltS. the general tn'nd shows II Sl(-'('IJ-{-'niug of 
thf' s~o'IIchl"Ot rOil sj)(-'(·trulll frolll .I..., ~2.5 at 22 )'!lIz TO 
J '"" - 3.0 abo\'(' 23 G Hz. in rough ngrC'('llLcnt with thc 
O\)s(>I'\'C-'(! rosmir fay spectra. 
Sen'rlll factors co ntribute to tllf' obserwd SOllt('r ill 
(-'stimates of the synchrotron spl'<.:tnd index. ~Iost (-'S-
limate:;. pani('"ulllfly thOM.· below 23 GHz. f\.'>SUIlI{· a 
powcr-law lS])('(·tnnll for s .... nehrotroll lind do not (-,)(plic-
itly modd sjx'Ctrnl stwjlening. Comparisons bt'lw('(-'n 
cioscl,v-f',('pnrl'lt<.-d frcqu('nci(-'S mort' fl(:('"Ufllt('\y r('R(-,(·t th('" 
local synchrotron spe<·t rutll. hut hn\"(' largcr UIl('ertllill-
tit'S from ('olll[Jeting emission WllrCl'S or IlLCJl.."tu·C!Ll('1l1 
offSt,ts. Allllly;",s wilh broader fr<'<:IU C'I WY {"overagC' rt'(lu('(' 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20120013031 2019-08-30T21:43:46+00:00Z
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foreground and off!;(·t UII(:('rtt\iulies bllt average owr any 
s l)('('tral .sll'(' IX'u illg. 
Two addi1 ioual df('(,ts arc important for Ruaiyscs in-
duding data frOIll th(' Wilkinson ~li(TOWa\'c Anisotropy 
Probc' (W"IA P ) at fr('(IUl'ncies 23 to 9-1 CUz. A grow-
ing body of ('vidclltt suggeSL'i that II substantial fraction 
of the diffusc continuum IImr 2:1 G Hz consists of ek'<.'Iric 
di llOl(' radial ion from a population of sllIilli. rapidly spin-
niug dust grain ... ( Kogut ct al. 1996; de Oliveira-Costa 
CI ttl. 1997. 2004; ~liviltc-[X>s('h(>lles et al. 2008: Dobler 
k F'i llklx'i IIPr 200S: Ysard, i\livilk--DeschcllC$. k Ver-
straete 2010; Kogut. f'1 1'11. 201J; Cold ct al. 2011: 
Planck collaboratioll 2011 ). Analyses that. ignore t.his 
COItlPOIlClit. 1.('n([ 10 ov('r-pn .. "{iict tIl(' synchrotron ampli-
tude Ilcur 2:.1 C Hz, binsitlg: tbe derived spC(;tral index to 
flatter wtltlt'S wh('1l comparillg: t.o lower froqul'ncies and 
st<..'<!pcr valucs w1t('u cotllparing to bighcr fre<[llcncies. 
A second systematic error call result from improper 
treatment of offsets in the datil. I\IensuremClLts fl'om 
radio surveys at frIYluencies Ix-Iow 20 GHz itlclude the 
nl>solll t<' illt,('llsity (Z('ro level) of the sky. T he W)'IAP 
differentia l mdiollLetcn; nrc illscllsitivc to any coustant. 
(monopole) intensity on the sky; t he zero level of the 
WI\IAP sky mnps is sei. so that the map int.ensity in t he 
Galndic polnr caps matches a cosecant fit to the mid-
latitude sky (Bennett ('t III. 2003: Hinshaw et a!. 2009). 
Analyst'S that diroctly compare low-fr(l(!ucncy radio sur-
veys to til{' \VI\ IAP data without subtracting a monopole 
cotnpouem frolll the radio data will miss the {;orrespond-
iug ('mission in t ile WI\IAP bands, biasing the derh'ed 
spectral index t.o steeper \'alues. 
The zcro lcwl bias can be Significant.. The Haslam 
('t al. (19tH) survey at. 408 I\ IHz is colTunonly used to 
model synchrotron emis.<;ion. Thc North Galactic pole 
has measured telllpemt.llre 19 ± 3 K at 408 J\ IHz, while 
a esc Ihl fit to the saHle 408 I\I Hz lIlap pre<licts a polar 
contribution of on ly (;.1 ± 0.6 IC Similar results apply to 
III(' SOlltllent II('tUispllere, where t.he measured polul' cap 
t('m\lenltuH' of 21 ±:3 K significantly cxceeds the value 
4.0 ± 0.5 J( oblailled from a c5clbl fit.. Ollly 2. 7 I{ of the 








. . . 
(;"Ial'tj" t.atjlu(1l' (dr'g) 
Toy mool.'l ~h(",dng ('ff('oCt of improper zero lew'l bub-
,he d~'ri\'t'(1 ~pe<::trr.1 index bel"'~>en 408 IIt Hz lind 23 
Kognt 
TABLE 1 
S in ' s,.«vu-~ USE!) fon SY~CIIROTRO:': ANAIASIS 
(.; Ii 
" 
0 .10 250 0.11 
0. 108 0.10 3.0 0.17 
1.120 0.05 0.' 0.63 
3.20 O.(X)] O.ot1 0.10 
3.4 1 0.001 0.006 0.Q7 
7.08 0 .001 0.036 0.89 
8.33 0.001 0.0~2 2.6-1 
9.72 0.001 0.003 0.3·, 
10.-19 0.001 0.001 0.27 
AQ uAdrlllure ~UlU of calibration and Off~l uncertaintie6, di\' id~>d 
by the mid·latitude sky temperature. 
miCl'Owllvc iJackground, lellving" large residual. 
Fig\ll'e 1 illustrat.es the billS induc:ed by including this 
residual at 408 J\I Hz but exdlldillg it from the W},lAP 
datil. We tak(' t he 408 r-.I Hz ma p, remove the 2.7 K 
CI\\B monopole, and scale the remainiug radio emission 
(023 C lh usiug t\ power.law index;3 = - 2.7. We thcn 
!'cmove II monopolc from the scale<1 map so that t he limp 
temperature ill the south poltlr CilP matches the cs<; lbl 
fir.. \Ve compute the billS in apparem spectral index by 
complIl'illg tht:' 408 I\I Hz map to til(> scaled 23 G Hz lIlap 
beforc and lifter removing the scale<1 monopole. Figure 
I shows the bias ill spectral index at 23 G Hz, bimu .. 'd 
by CallU.'tic latitudc. Dis-similar treatment of the IUllp 
zcro level creates a spatially V'.uyiug bias t:. {3 :>::: 0.15, 
comparablt:' to the total spcctl'31 steepening prcdictl.xl by 
tile llIeusurcd cosmi(' ray spt."Ctra. The bias is \argClit 
in rcgions where the sky brightllcss is faintest, at higb 
lalitudes or away fro m the Galactic center. 
J\lcftsuremetlt uucertointies in the absolute level of the 
sky brightness eml /llso imroduce bias ill estimates of tllc 
synchrotron 8])('('11'111 illdex. ~ Iau'y of the low-frC(IUeJK)' 
surveys h1lvc uneertainty in th(' melUiur<.'(] zero level ap-
prollching 30% of the polar cap brightncss. As with 
the toy model abovc, such men.surcmcnt. enol's intro-
ducc spAtially d('pcudcnt biases that Il.re largest where 
Ihe sky brighwes.<; is fuiHT.est. 1\linimizing uncertainty in 
the d('ril'('(l synchrot roll slx'Ct.rum r('(luires a combination 
of 1I1CHsUretnCuts with good sky cO\'crage and good con-
trol of offSt-'I IlIlccrlaiut.v at fl'('(juclldes where competing 
C-'mission SOlll'eC'S nrC-' faim. No such ideal data set yet 
cxists. In this \>"I)('r, we Illood the s.vnchrotroll sl>e<:tral 
index and l'urva( UI'(' using low-fr<''<juency radio sun'eys 
with high sky <'O\'erllge but larg(' of£'>Ct uncertainty. com-
biucd with highcr. fl'lxlllcncy measurements with limite<i 
I'ky oo\'cmge but <'x{'(-'Ilent off.*t ullc('rlainty. 
2. SKY ~tAPS 
\\'(' JIIo<l('1 synchrotmll ('mission using radio sun'eys fit 
22:\l l-Iz(Bogt-'rNai. 1999),45 :\IHz ()'lae<iaetal. 1999: 
Alvar<"l.ct aI. 19tJ7), 108 i\1l-lz (Haslam ('t a\. 1981). and 
1120 ~I l-I z (Hcidl, Testo!'!. & RC'ieh 2001: HeidI &. Ikich 
1986). Th(-'s(' SlIr\'('ys 1m\'(' full or 1l('8rly-fllll sky cove\'-
IIg<, at fr('(lu(,Il('ies wllct'(' Calil.ctic radio emission is sig-
nificant. wit h gllill and J':L'ro-!('\,('1 systemutk'S <'Outrolled 
At til(' 10 20% It'\·el. \\'(, supplcment dte radio survt'ys 
with sky m!lp.~ fmlll tIl(' Absolute Badiomett:'r for Cos-
IlloIOKv. Astmph.\'sics. find Diffuse Emissiotl (AHCADE 
SYUChrotroll Sp<'f'trutH from 22 ~[Hz to 23 GHz 3 
(I ~.:.&. f 0 




Flc,. 2. Sky temperature. find Oe;; l-,it ,uodt'l (dllShed line) 
for 0 .1° diometer patch on the GIIlnctic ph"'e centered on the 
the brightl"St pixels in the ARCADe 2 sky oov,.,rage. For darity, 
tit,., daUl lire "loued relati"e to lhe best--lit J>O'I'<er-I Rw model (13 = 
-2.56) with zero cur\'ature (..olid line). All fits include the nOIl-
trivial C0\1Iriance between individual dala Imints. The datll arc 
well dcso:;ribOO by a model with 8JlCCtral index (J = - 2.60 ± 0.0·1 
/Iud Cur\"l!.lure C :; - 0.081 ± 0.028. 
2) instrulIlcnt 2 Ilt 3, 8, and 10 C Hz (Kogut t't. flL 2011). 
TIIC' AIlCADE 2 datR observe both Ihe Galactic plant' 
and mid-latitude r('gioll!-; (Ibl < 40°) with suflkient CO II-
trol of zero-level unccrtl'l inty to cOllstrainthe synchrotron 
curvature relath'c to the 10wcr-fre<luency radio surveys. 
T,lbk I sUllllllarizes the input sky IIIl1pS. The incrcllse 
in the offset uncertflinty fit low fr('(lucllc), is (:Olllj>CILSlllcd 
by a corresponding ilK'rea8e in sky brightness. The fi-
ntll colu1Iln shows the relative 1llt'ILSUl'eUlcnt ullccrt.aint.y 
fOI" 11 mid-latitude region, defined RS the rfltio of the 
colllhimx\ offset and calibration uncertainry to t he mca-
sured brightness at (I, b) = (I ro, _35°) flfter removing 
the Ci\1U mOllopole. T iLl' selected maps provide roughly 
uniform rdativc SC'llsitiv ilY to sYllchrQt roll emission ov{'r 
2.& d('('alit'li of frc'qut'Il{·Y. 
\'"c c'Ollvert all maps to units of uHtelllla tC'lllpemtuI"f' 
1I1ld subtract. Ihe C~1I3 monopole III (t herlllodynllmi<:) 
l4'tnperalHt"t: 2.725 ]{ f!"Om thC' mellsured sky tempf..'ra-
tures. \ \'e tllel] COIl\'O!vt' cal'll IlIHp to the II?G Ilngulilr 
!"('SOlutiou of the ARCA DE 2 instrument., At frCl:llIl'n-
dcs of 10 G Hz alJ(l bdt)w, both tilcrllllli dllf;t clllissioll 
aud spi Ilniug dw;t emission an' ncgligibl('. Fr('('-fl"C(' ('mis-
sion, how(,\'(,I", ('Jill s l ill be appreciabk', W(' {'orr('('t tit(' 
convolvl'(\ maps hy scaling till' W~IAr 7-)'(';11' maximum 
('Illropy frec--frc<'ll\odl'l (Gold f't al. 2011 ) to el\("h rTf'-
quelJ(·.\· lIl;ing sp('('tral index - 2.15. mll\'olving the :>('1111'(\ 
mod el to 11~6 ,)llgU lfLl' rf"SOlUlioll, alII! SUblnLC'ting tile 
CQu\"ol\"('d model frolll l'1'I(:h l'ky "urv('~·. Th(' r~ulting 
Illaps arC' dominated hy sYllchrotron ('lIli,;.;;;ioll. 
3, ANALYSIS 
1'1](' input !iky maps defint' a dala &'1 T(iT. ") iitLlIlpl('(1 
fit diSCI"("t(' pixC'i directions ;lllllcl IOdiSt'rf'lC' fr('(lucncics /I 
ranging from 22 :-' IHz to 10 CHz, Wl' l11ode! -",.vneill'otron 
2 The ARCADE dala 




at .ht' I~" 
Ullin Arud)"~ib. 
pmi,,-;ioll as II Illodified pow('1" IiiII' 
( ) 
J+Cln(,,/"O) 
7 (;1. v) = A (i,) : (6) 
with slx'C·trlll ('urvlllure C ddined with 11:':;1)('('1, to rder-
ence fn."<luelley Vo = 310 ~I Hz. Til., adopted value for 
"0 Illiuimiws (·ovaril'l.!lcC' uetw\'('n Ille fitted luu plitud(, II 
lind spt.'C·trat iu<\('x ,1. simplifying ('xt rapoliltion to other 
frC<llIellcics. 
For ellcl! pixel ;1 we defim' II 10 by JO datil eovariilll('(' 
matrix AI with diagoll!ll demcnts determined by the' in-
s trulIlent lloiSf', t"alihratiou tLu<i offset lll!c(' rlilint,y. TIl(' 
illPllt maps arc 1I0t all linearly in<ie]>('udent. ~1(,tl1>ur('­
ments lit 22 ~IHz lL';cd the 408 i\lIIz map t.o detcl"luiu(' 
the de('\in,HiOlI dl'pel1c1cm .. "f' of the gain . \\'(' C'Sti mlll(' tilt' 
I"csulting correl,ltioll of spat ittl structure ill t hC' two IILaps 
at 50%. The A BCADE 2 maps have imlcpend(,llt instru-
mcnt noise but sllare fl. fraction of t llc offsct un(:ertl.linty 
relat(.'C\ to absolute themolllt'try UIL(:c rtaint.y and gmuud 
glint (Singal I't I'l l. 2011). An 10 maps share I\. com mon 
Illodd for frre-fr('(' Clll is.'lion. We cOl1scrv·d.t.iveiy estimute 
the uncertainty in till' fref'-frce cOITcttion lit 30% of thc 
frce-fr('(' I'IlIlplitude; how('ver, the results do not dwuge 
SiglLifkllntly liS the Illodel fr('e .. free flillplitudt' is v/lficd 
oy as tIlllCiL 1:1-<; 50%. Off-diagollal elements in j\f ilLciude 
the&' <-'ffeets. 
We restrict I he Ilnalysis t.o the 8% of t.he sky observed 
at 1111 10 frequencics. For cach pixel, 1\ leHst-S<luares 
minimizatiolL determines the best-fit parHmeters A, [3, 
find C. Figure 2 shows tllc meAsured t.emperatlll"t' a nd 
best-fit modd for t.ht' brightest Galactic plane r('gion 
(l ,b) = (-52°,0°) wil hin the oon1l110n sky ("Overllge, Tlw 
d ata show evidence for spoctral cur\'ature, with best .. fit 
values Ii = - 2.60 ± 0.04 and C = - 0.081 ± 0.028 eVHlu-
ated tLt II(! = 310 ~I Hz. The spcetml curvature C fOI" this 
region is significant at approximately 3 standard devia-
tions ('ompHI'{'(1 10 the ba.wlille modC'1 with C = 0, 
\rC' ma), extrapolate the slK'Ctrlll llLodels to C"OlU llar(' 
thc remits at fr('C[ucll('ies iO G Hz lIud below to indepen-
dCllt deterl1limltions of the spe(:tnll indC'x usiug \V:-'IAP 
data at frccluencies 23 G Hz And "bove. Wl' comput(' 
tile aJlll'nllll t.l'mperalllrc of the modclccl spectra to d(>.-
rive the effl,(·tivc powC'r-lflw index for frequellcies lIel\l" 23 
:10 
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I)('S~-fit. values for t ht, ;:p(,(·t ml indl'x and ("Uf\11tur(' . IlI-
eluding till" eonstraillt lIt 2;j C Hz, the best.-fil Spt'("tt"U1 
illd,'x ha.s lllCil 1l valu!' - 2.6·1 and sta udard dev ial iou O.O;l 
II~ rdel"l'IlC(' fr(.'(.IUl'UCY "0 = 310 ~ lHz. TIl(' best-fit CII\"-
va tUl"(" has !lLCflll \·!l!tll' - 0.0,')2 wil" h stfl udanl dpvial,ioU 
0.005. The corresponding spectral indcx at 23 C I-Iz is 
(,h3) = - 3.09 wilh stundnrd dl'viation 0.05. Illdm;iOIL (If 
til(' prior at 23 GHz dOC'S not induce a sigllifkant shift in 
the mean for thl' extfllpola\('(1 s!l('(.·tml index. bUI docs 
sigll ificnlli ly r('(ILICC the pixd-to-pixel scatter. 
4. DISCUSSION 
0.10 (l.lHl (J,OU OJ)1 
S,,,,olrlll (" .. ,.,atur,· 
-() .()~ lJ.Lill 
il;u:lio data show slatbl ielllly significant slecpellillg of 
1IL(' synchrotrou sp('(·trum from 22 ~ IHz to 10 GHz. The 
Uf'll.rly uuiforlJl relative tllj(·('I·llIinty of tile select('(i datu 
\!lillilHize> d('pcndl~IK·(, of t l](' fill.('(\ parameterH Oil o(f-
set, or calibration errors at !lny one fre(lliency. \Ve test 
whether t.he best-fit pIU·lI lLl('Il"rS are particularly SC'tlsi-
I iv(' to anyone inpul 111 111' by repeating the analysis af-
ter droppiug one or two maps frollL the fit. We scl(l(·t 
cilher one radio sun ·('}' (22 ~I Hz, 45 ~ lHz. 408 ~lHz, 
01" 1420 ~1Hz) 01" II pai l" of ARCADE ff(!(IUency dmn-
nels (3 GHz, 8 C Hz, or 10 GHz) a nd repeat the fit af-
tel" deleting thc corresponding d(,lUcnts from the d atil 
voctor T and (XIvarian("e nllHrix AI. The result. ing sh ift 
ill eitber t he SI){'('tl"al index or curvature parUlllct.erH is 
smaller tban t.he pixel·ta-phd standard deviation lIsing 
{I ll 10 frequency cbmLlLcis. Systematic errors in th(' offset 
or temperature ca libratiolL do !lot appear to domi nate 
th(' llLulti-freq1lency IIlLfilysis. 
FtC . .J . Spectral c;urV{lture from II-frequency fit . T~ me.1.n 
curvnture C =: - 0.052 oorro,ponds (0 1\ bteepening of the 1000aJ 
~IJoCClr/,l 1 index by an 1Irnou"t £:.(j." 0.07 every octave in frequency. 
G I-b;, Note that t his is not C(luival(,lIt to evaluating Eq. 
6 at II = 23 GHz, whidl would yield the scaling from atO 
t-. IH z to 23 G Hz but nOI the Iwwer-law index at. 23 CH z. 
The lnCIiU for all 258 pixels in the common sky covemge 
is ih3 = - 3.02 with st,uldllrd deviation 0.22. 
The extrapolated vu\u(' (:Olllpare-s well with illdepell-
(]f'n1. d ('H'rminations of thl.: .~pl'Clml index above 23 GI17. , 
I{ogut ('t aL (2004) lIlIalyze WMAP polariu~tiou datu 
to der i VI" synchrotron SIK'Ctt"lLl illdcx fI = '--3.2 ± 0.1 av-
crage<i over the full sky. Dunkley eL ai. (200<J) use II 
Bayesian fl.naly~is of polarization data and find the lUcan 
spectral index fJ = - 3.03 ± 0.04 with pixl"l-to-pixd stllll-
danl d eviation 0.25 t he high-latiwd(, sky. Cold et al. 
(2011) use teUlph\1e fitting t('(·hniqllcs to derive Spft:t ral 
iudex i3 = -3. 13 bet weell 23 aud 33 GHz. 
~I ucb of I hl" scat.tel· in the ('xtrRpolatoo spectral indi<:t.'S 
r('Sults from pixels at. high lAtitude wlll~re the emission is 
fl\int.est.. The ext.raJ>oIated indt,x in these pixels cau rt'lIdL 
unphysical values. \Ve reduce IhC' scat.ler by cOllstraill-
iug the spe<:tral index al 23 C Hz. For· efl("h pixel , WClIS(' 
t he radio datu (Table I) to fit the sYlLchrotron a mpli tudp 
;1 (11) 0\"('1' a 2-dimensiolml grid in the spcct.ral para.lJ\('lt'rs 
!1 and C. At efl.(·h grid point. \\'C' f"OllLpute the \'1 \1'Lhll' 
flT j\[ - IR where 1\[-1 is the itwerst' oo\1\riance mat rix 
alld fl is til(' (lifferf'llc(' \"('('Ior between the Illcnsured {lnd 
1H0ddt'<1 tellll>craturcs. Wc thclL uS(' Ihe SIH..'('tral param-
et.ers J and C to modd tilt' power-Illw index at 23 C ll z 
lind (·olllpare Ihc r<'Sulting vu luc to It prior. \\'e uS(' Ihe 
di ffe]"(' I!('e betwccll flu.' extrupolatcd sp('(·l ml ilHll'x and 
the prior to H.UglllPllT t ht' \ '1 lit ead, grid point, 
\2 .-0 \ 2+ (3'13-,3,, )' 
"" 
(7) 
where..h3 is the model :iJ»Pt·t!"a] ind(·x cmluH.u'(i at 2a 
C llz. and J,,±op = - 3.1 ± O.l is thc prior at 23 C Uz. 
The m inimum \ '1 0\.('1" tilt, entire grid thcll (\efin('S III(' 
l)0;t-fit mood at thut pixcl. This IIllows indu~ioll of tite 
sp('('tnll informfltiou dl'riv~'(1 ff(.m fr('(lucllcies aoo\'c 2:! 
C llz withoul ("on fw,ioll froll! I'ilhcr additional l'lIIis:;ioli 
('()mpollcnts (sp inning dlls!) Ilbo\'(' 23 CHz or th(' mi~"illg 
Z( 'l"O 1('\"(,1 in th(' \V~ IAP data. 
Figun's 3 and .j ;:how the (Iislrihut ion of I he r('sult ing 
The stc<!pcning of t ile synchrotron spectrulIL is COIl-
sisteut with models of COlimic ray propagation in the 
Clllncr1c magnetic field . .Jaffe ('I lit. (2011 ) oombin(' 1"1\-
clio obscn 1\tions with t he GA I.PROp3 cosmic ray propaga-
tion code to model syuchrol rOil e lliission 011 the Cahlet ie 
I)lane. They find a power-law iudex ~ 2.8 < fJ < - 2.74 
from 408 ~ lHz to 2.3 GI·b; HU<i -2 .98 < {3 < - 2.91 from 
2.3 C Hz to 23 GHz. TI1l' CO I"f"($ pouding values fo\" til(' 
sp('("trul stccpeni ng modd lire lJ = - 2.76 froUl 408 ~ lll z 
to 2.3 CHz and (j = - 2.97 frOIlL 2.3 C Hz to 2;1 C Hz. 
We Hlay use I be b<'St-fit valu('s ill each pixel to pH'(lid 
tiLe sync:hrot ron sJ.)(:.'etnnIL al higller fr('(luendcs wlLcre till' 
eilL issioll is fainter aud {'OlHl)('ting sources stronger. Pr('-
violls nt.tempts to diS('ntHllgit' t'OlIl llCti ng ('mission from 
fr('('-frl'f' , synchrotron. I hertnal d LL<;t , a nd spinning dust 
emissioll using \r~ I A P datil han' suff('lwl from degell-
('racy IlCtW('('11 th(' syndll·otron /tlld spi llning dust {'llIis-
SiOll. both of which II rc falling III fre<lll('ud<'S abo\'(' 33 
Gllz (S(.'(' . e.g .. tht, discu:;.~ion in Gold el al. (2011»). 
EXI('nding til(' s.vnellrotroll ClIf\1\! Urt' observ('(i !It 10WI'I· 
frc'(I I!('n("]es into till' nlillill1elt'r hand r('(\uces eOllfl.lsiOlL 
b('tw('('1l the spinlL iug dust Ilwl syn(,hrotron sp(,(·tra HlId 
llLay facilitllte dlarcteri:t.(ltioll of hoth the spatial diSlri-
tJlltion and fnxlu('Ilt.V Spf'(·'t"lLll1 of spinning dust ~'lIIi~"i()u 
ill I hc illler~tellllr IIIt'(IiUIlI. 
TI\\)le 2 shows the local pow(>r-lllw index T:x IIJ at Sl'-
le<:f('<i frcquen('~· bands. TI\(' 1lI0d(,]f'(\ spectrum st(,(,PI'JlS 
b~· .:::o J = 0.07 e\·er.\· ()(·tl\\·C' in fr('(luelley. from J = - 2.67 
Ht 10.s ~I Hz to .J = - 3.24 a.t 9-1 C Uz. ;\01('. howcwr. 
Ihat til(' sJlt,,(·tral st('<'IX'uing obS('r\'C'li at low fr('quen('i('!o 
("un not continu!' imirfinitt'l.v. Fermi IlW8SUf<'IllC'tlIS of 
I he t·o:ml1e ray eller&.v :;1'('<.·1 nLlIl are ('()llliistCllI with I~ 
3 ~ttp'//galprop. Btanford. edu 
Synehrolron Spect rum fWIll 22 ~ lIh to 23 G Hz 
T,\OLE 2 
















singlC' ])()w('1" law from cn(' rgy 7 GeV to I TeV (Abdo et 
ilL 2009; Ackl'rlllIUUl ct. !lL 2010,2012). If !luything. the 
Fc,..,,~j data suggC'St It lIIodest flattcning o f t ht, cosmic ray 
energy slxx·trum lit higher energies. wllieh would indlJ{.:(' 
a positive CllrVl,Wl"(' to the synchrotrOlI SpCCI nUll. Din.'<'t 
COnfil"lllaLioll of the syndu'otron spectl'ulll abol'(' 23 G Hz 
rcm a ins u challengC'. 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
R adio data arc cOllsisteul. with a syuchrotrou sp('('lrulll 
that stccpens willI frequcuey from 22 ~IHz to 10 CHz. 
Direct oolllparison of low-frequent")' niClio sllrwys with 
lilt' Wi\IAP datil at 2;j 10 94 Cllz is eomplimtcci bolb 
by tIl(' 1'[(':,('1](' (' of additional emission (:QmpollCllts at 
higlwl' fTl'<1I1l't1ci{'S and by thc suhtraction of It substall_ 
tiallllonopoic cOIll))(I(l('1l1 of sky ('lIlissioll by till' diffcr('ll-
tial Wi\IAP iustrUlIlt'llt. The synchrotron sp('Clral indl'X 
at 2;j C llz. d(' I'jl'ed using only lowt'r-fr('(jIWlwy radio sur· 
\'Cys. is consistent with thc \'alue derived iudependenlly 
using ouly dllt.a lIt higlwr frequcuci('s . We C'xt(>lld I he 1'I\r-
dio data by comparing thf' extrapolllt('(1 index al 23 C Hz 
LO a prior basc<:1 011 highef-fr('<!.ucucy dal a . TIt(, ('Ombined 
dft ta lutl"c UlC,Ul sp('("tl'lJ.l iudex ;J = - 2.64 ± O.03and cur-
vutU!'t' C = - 0.052 ± 0.005 fit rl'f(,I"C'llcf' fnxpl('lley 0.:.11 
Glh. The measured Sp('("tl"Ulll sU'('j>Clls by all amoullt 
6J = 0.07 evcry octave in frccjueucy. The obs(>r\'(xl syn-
chrotron sl}(.'Ctrnl stt'elX'ui llg agrees with lUeHsnremellt of 
the cosmic nt.v ell('rgy SP(,(·t rum and IIllows l'xtrapo[1l1 lOll 
of S)' lldlrotron ('missiOiI to frcqucncit'S 100 GHz. 
This research is based upon work supported by the 
Natiol lul Acroullutks and SPI\(.'C AdlninistratiOl1 tllroUg l1 
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